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RICH SHOOT IN
CRACKER-OREGO- N

A. L. McEwcn Shows it to

the New Owners.

Dr. Moulton,of Minneapolis, treasurer
of the Turungain Arm Miuiuttconipauy,
which owns unit olenites the California,
arrived in Sumpter several days nince
and will remain hero a month. Satur-
day he nml Everett Urown, tliolocal rep-

resentative of that company ami a I ho of
theOregon Development company, which
is developing the Cracker-Orego- an
extended notice of which appeared in
Tiik Mix Kit last week, accompanied hy
A. I.. McKwen, the eminent mining en-

gineer, went out to the last nameil mine
to look over the property.

Meow. Urown and McKwen preceded
Superintendent Cahle in elimbiiiji the
mountain to inspect the old workings.
While making thin tediotiH trip Mr. Mc-

Kwen told Mr. Urown thiH interesting
tory :

Several years since when Harrison
fi llurchard, two young KiigliHlnnan,
plungers in (lie mining world, were
operating here, ho wan interested witli
them in a bond on the mine. In the
fluid they found a rich pay streak and
nil three were sure their fortunes were
made. Mr. McKwen was sent to Mexico
hy the syndicate which lie represents,
and when lie returned he
Harrison & lUirehard had
I'vcrvtliing they controlled

found thai
thrown up
in eastern

Oregon and gone to South Africa. The
liond on the Cracker-Orego- n had ex-

pired and the owners would not renew
it for any reasonable price.

When Messrs. Brown and McKwen
reached the shaft, the latter was willing
to reveal the rich ore shoot, but thought
it dangerous to descend as the tim-

bers were rotten and a en vein at any
time probable; but the former was in-

terested and game, insisted on making
the search then and there. A pick was
fecitred and the two climbed down the
nhaky ladder. Mr. McKwen cleared
away the debris and showed up near
the bottom of the shaft a streak
of ore fifteen inches wide entirely differ-
ent in appearance from that on either
tide. He stated that the lowest assay
he had ever gotten was (127.

Kverett Urown took hold of the pick
and knocked down about fifty Hunds,
which was brought to town. A. I..
McKwen offered to but a bottle of wine
that a piece of the rock assaying lesx

than $100 in gold could not Iks picked
out of the lot. G. K. ICulit made an as-ta- y

of an average sample, and Mr. Mc-

Kwen didn't have to buy the large cold
itxHUe which Mr. Urown was erfcctly
willing to do.

Sunday.!. V. Wood, of Pittsburg, ar-

rived in Sumpter to examine this prop-

erty for a syndicate, that is negotiating
to buy u large block of the company's
ftock. lie was taken to the mine Mon
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day by Dr. Moultnn and was, of course,
very favorably impressed with the

New Cyanide Precipitation Tank.
Chemist Sawyer, of the Horseshoe

company, of Lead, S. D., has designed
and put into use at the company's mill
what is conceded by cyanide experts
who have seen it to be one of the best
precipitation tanks in existence. The
contrivance consists of a steel tank live
feet in diameter and two feet deep at
the edges, sloping to a depth of two feet
four inches at the center, where a three-inc- h

pipe is connected to convey the gold
slimes to the acid tank. Four of these
tanks are used, two for strong and two
for weak solutions, and are supplement-
ed by eight zinc precipitation tubs, four
mi each solution system. The advant-
ages of the precipitation tanks are ap-

parent nt once to the practical cyanide
man. The carrying of the slimes about
the room in tubs and buckets, accom-

panied by the usual consequent loss, is
done away with, except in the case of
the lower tubs, or half-barrel- where, of
course, but little value is saved, the bulk
of the gold, in fact nearly seven-eighth- s

of the value of the solution, being pre-

cipitated in the two tanks. The sloping
bottom, connecting with a three-inc- h

pipe, forms an easy egress for the slimes,
which are thence conveyed by gravity to
the acid tank. After a treatment with
dilute sulphuric acid the residue is con-

veyed to a .lohnsou filter press, is then
dried and smelted. The entire system
of precipitating and cleaning up as prac-

ticed at the Horseshoe mill is very prac-

tical and concise and upcals at once to
the cyanide expert, for its convenience
and economy. Call.

For finest confections, fruits, tobaccos,
cider, etc., go to "HturglU's."

Best brands of cigars at Hoffman's
linker)'.

Ii'ittcr, eggs and milk at The Market.

Use Giant )owdcr, fuse and caps.

PETITION FOR LI3UOR LICENSE.

To Hit Honorable County Court ol llaker County,
Orecon:
We, the unJrrslgneJ. your petitioners, represent

that we are each anJ all residents ani legal voter of
I'arkers precinct, In'tlaker county. Orecon, anJ we
ask that a license be granted to Wm. I'eart, M. C.
Scovll and John Millard, under the firm name of
I'eart, Scovll & Millard, to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors In quantities less than one gallon,
for a perloi nf six months.

Dated at (Setter, Oregon, June 1, igoi.
Names: J W Zank, J E Pardu. W H Ktlley. D

W Piper, Fred Hopp, W Voss, H C Dlnnls. Jo.eph
Fisher. Win Kuhn, E E Smith, Arthur Prarl, E
Urown, Geo McCreary. Earnest Walker, Adolph
Kueml. L McGreson, I W Hamby, A E Rutter. L Ci
S It or. E A Ludwlck, John Hunter, T K Fawceti, H V
Morgan, O A Klngery, I D Fawcett. F P Ray, H M
VtcUrlde, U O I'rar-o- H J liailev, W A Uuwrldge,
J Fred darker, R L Butl-r- . E L Mithers. Valentine
Jorden, Eugene Haliy, Earnest Hlnkle. Geo Saun-
ders, Patrick J O'Oowd, H P White. John Regge, Ira
l.emmon, I) 0 McLcod, M Eagleton, Herl Rogers, R
Phlll'berg, J S Scott. Archie McDonald, A (jleason.
I'runk lledore, II M Rice, Lewis Campeau, Harney
McKlmmle, Fred Greay. W T Deveral, M E Lambert.
Joe Klnhhoff, James llaragar, Curt Young, C H

Scheputter, CAS nllh, John Harriett. A Brown. C S
Miller. II Leonard. Scott Coll ns. Fred Hoienlur. M
E Garner, Wm HI it. R O Mead, A J Snlth, Emit
Gramespacher, Frank Dodson, I red Parker, Miles
Fltfgerald, F Williams. Chas llolcomb, J Anjcrson,
MOdell. A F Garrison.

nonce is hereby given mat we win apply to the said
county court for the above license
II, IOO. WM. I'BAHT,

H. C SCOVIl.
JOHN MIUAPI)

I'

LAWSON & INGRAM

y
Friday, juiy

Applicants.

WHOLESALE AND HETAH. GROCERS

Wi iiki i Sptiilty if Sippliis fir Miiwri.

iiiiziV blihratiri CiirmI finis imI a

Fill Um if Irmriis
Stnwiirriis tMl Yigitiilis Frisk Eviry Day.

A.

Mining Stocks With Merit
I offer stock in the following meritorious
properties, to the investing public:

THE TURNAGAIN
ARM GOLD MINING CO.

Whoso properties consist ol' 770 uci-e- s of placer ground, rich in
gold, in Southern Alaska., nml

"THE CALIFORNIA GROUP"
Of Golil Mines in the Cable Cove District, in Knstern Oregon both

being lcvclooil. Doth will pay ImiitNoiuo dividends this season antl
for yenw to come.

Slock is ! u share, nun. forfeitable, no personal
liuliility. I expect it to go to pur (81.00) this season.

I iilxi offer shares in a now proposition,

THE CRACKER-OREGO- N

Owned hy the Oregon Development Co., of Minneapolis, Minn.
Capitalized for 81 ,300,000, iliNitlcil into l.oOO.OOO slimes of 81.00

par value each,
This property is in the same neighhorhoul us K, A R, initl thu

North Pole mines. Free milling ore. Plenty of it.
I look for it to rival its rich relations when it is ctpiipul vith mill

etc., nml producing.
This stock is ollcreil at 10c a share, nml 100,000 shares will liu

cold at that price for development purposes.

Write to me for full particulars of these properties, ami address us
follows:

LEE S. OVITT, Fiscal Agent
Main Otliee, Merrill Building, Milwaukee, Wis.

Branches in New York, Boston, Pittsburg nml St, Louis.

J. P. HOLLAND &
Wholesale and Retail Commission Business

No. 1 I lav, Oats, Barley, Brnn,
Wheat, Flour ami Potatoes
Carload Lits a Specialty

Special Attention Given to the Mining Trade
JULSULSLSLSULSLSULSULSLSUSUULSU

O.Hco: John's & GV Warehouse. Phone 280. SUM1TKU, OKKGON

I MUST
HAVE MONEY

186.886 SHIRES OF TILLAMOOK FOR S1SI

It is needed to develop another property which I

own individually. Therefore I now offer for sale in
one lump

33,666 SHARES
OFGRLZZLEY

AT 2 J --2 Cents
. Will sell in blocks of 3,000 to 10,000 shares at $ cents.
The property is all right but I must sell. Address

BERNARD FLYNN,
Sumpter, Oregon.
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